
 

 

 
 
 
1st September, 2022  
 
To, The Manager 
 Listing Department  
National Stock Exchange of India Limited  
Exchange Plaza, Plot No. C/1, G-Block,  
Bandra- Kurla Complex, Bandra (E) 
 Mumbai 400 051, India  
 
Subject: Submission of copies of Newspaper advertisement of the Notice of 15th Annual General 

Meeting 
Ref: Series EQ & Symbol: SINTERCOM 

 
Dear Sir/ Madam,  
 
Pursuant to Regulation 30 & 47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 please find enclose herewith copies 
of Newspaper advertisement of Notice of 15th Annual General Meeting through VC/OAVM 
facility with regard to Annual Report for financial year 2021-22 and E-Voting details published 
on 1st September in the following newspapers: 
 

 Business Standard (English)  
 Kesari (Marathi)  

 
The same is also available on website of the Company i.e. www.sintercom.co.in 
 
The same is for your information and record 
 
 
For Sintercom India Limited 
 
 
 
Anuja Joshi 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
A32971 
Address: Flat No. 28, Shubam Apartment, 
Baner, Pune- 411045 
 
 
Encl: As mentioned above 



SHREYA NANDI
New Delhi, 31 August

Output growthof India’s eight infrastruc-
ture industries decelerated to a six-
month low of 4.5 per cent year-on-year
in July this year, according to data
released by the Department for
Promotion of Industry and Internal
Trade (DPIIT) on Wednesday. The July
number was sharply less than the dou-
ble-digit core sector growth figures for
the previous twomonths.

During July last year, core sector
growth was 9.9 per cent. Slower YoY
growth in July 2022 could partly be
attributed to base-effect normalisation,
economists said. On a sequential basis,
there was a contraction of 2.3 per cent.

These eight sectors in June and May
this year witnessed double-digit growth
at 19.3 and 13.2 per cent, respectively.

“Normalisation of the base effect has
resulted in softening of core sector
growth to 4.5 per cent in July against
double-digit growth recorded in thepre-
vious twomonths. It is important tonote
that the core sector outputhas expanded
by6.1 per centwhencomparedwith July
2019, reflective of continued improve-
ment over the pre-pandemic level,” said
Rajni Sinha, chief econ-
omist, CARERatings.

The eight sectors—coal,
steel, cement, fertilisers,
electricity, natural gas,
refinery products, and
crude oil — comprise two-
fifths of India's total indus-
trial production. The data
released by the industry
department showed that
barring crude oil and natu-
ral gas, the remaining six sectors wit-
nessed growth.

Productionof coal, steel, refinerypro-
ducts, fertiliser, electricity, and cement
witnessed YoY growth of 11.4 per cent,
5.7 per cent, 6.2 per cent, 6.2 per cent, 2.2

per cent, and 2.1, per cent, respectively,
in July. Sluggish growth in cement and

electricity canbe attributed
to a slowdown in construc-
tion activity during the
monsoon, economists said.

Crude oil and natural
gas output contracted 3.8
per cent and 0.3 per cent,
respectively.

“Capital expenditure by
the central government and
new investment projects’
announceddata for the cur-

rent fiscal year have been encouraging,”
Sinha said, adding that the improving
investment scenario in the economy
bodes well for the core sector perform-
ance in the comingmonths.

Sunil Kumar Sinha, principal econ-

omist at India Ratings, said the ongoing
recovery has still a long way to go
because the output of some of the core
segments is still lower than the pre-pan-
demic level.

“The coal output despite registering
double-digit growth in July 2022 is still
only 77.6 per cent of the pre-Covid pro-
duction level (February 2020). Even the
output of the cement sector is only 98
per cent of the pre-Covid level.
Additionally, on a seasonally adjusted
month-on-month basis, the core sector
output in July 2022 shows a contraction
of 1.2 per cent over June 2022. The core
sector output has now declined sequen-
tially for three consecutive months.
However, Ind-Ra expects the core sector
to grow around mid-single digits in
August 2022,” Sinha said.

LOSING STEAM

Sluggish growth
in cement and
electricity can
be attributed to
a slowdown in
construction
activity in the
monsoon season

NIKUNJ OHRI
New Delhi, 31 August

India’s fiscal deficit during the first four
monthsof theongoing financialyearwas
at ~3.4 trillion or 20.5 per cent of the
annual target, according to government
data. InApril-July2021, theCentre’s fiscal
deficit was ~3.2 trillion or 21.3 per cent of
last year’s target.

Thecountry's fiscaldeficit isprojected
at 6.4 per cent ofGDP for the year ending
March 2023, as against 6.71 per cent for
theprevious year.

The Centre’s total receipts stood at
~7.86 trillionor 34.4per cent of this year’s
target; during the corresponding period
ayearago, thefigurestoodat34.6percent
of last year’s BudgetEstimate.

Total expenditure during April-July
2022was ~11.26 trillion or 28.6 per cent of

the year’s target.
Thegovernment

was able to record a
fiscalsurplusinJuly
as it cut itsexpendi-
ture during the
month. The
Centre’s total
expenditure in July
was ~1.78 trillion
against~3.62trillion
in June. Total
receipts inJulywere
~1.89 trillion.

Relativelystrongerreceiptgrowthand
weakexpendituregrowthinJuly2022 led
to a fiscal surplus, which was last wit-
nessed inMarch 2020, said Sunil Kumar
Sinha, principal economist at India
Ratings.

In the April-July period, the Centre’s
tax revenue was ~6.6 trillion or 34.4 per
cent of the full-year target. Non-tax reve-
nue tookahitwith ~89,583 croremopped
up in the first four months, meeting 33
per cent of the year’s target; this was 36
per cent lower than last year. This was
mostly because of amajor decline indiv-
idendreceivedbytheCentre; theReserve
Bankof India inMayannounceditwould
transfer~30,307croreasdividendagainst
~99,122 crore last year.

The Union government’s gross tax
revenueduringApril-Julywas25percent
higher than last year, and stood at ~8.69
trillion.Thecorporate taxcollected inthe
first fourmonthswas~1.96trillion,against
~1.46 trillion collected in the sameperiod
last year. Income tax collected was ~2.42

trillion as compared to ~1.61 trillion last
year.

“Based on present growth and infla-
tiontrend, Ind-Raexpects theUniongov-
ernment to exceed its FY23 net tax reve-
nuetarget (INR19.347trillion),”saidSinha.
Non-tax revenue collections in the first
four months were 33.2 per cent of FY23
Budget target,andifenvisageddisinvest-
ment does not go through, there may be
challenges for the Union government’s
finances, Sinha said.

TheCentre spent ~1.1 trillion or 35 per
cent of the full year’s estimate for food,
fertiliser, andpetroleumsubsidies.

MIXED SIGNALS WEAKSENTIMENT

Fiscaldeficitat20.5%
offullyear’s target;
Julyseesasurplus

GDPfigures
mayweigh
onmarkets
SUNDAR SETHURAMAN
Thiruvananthapuram,31August

The disappointing gross domestic pro-
duct (GDP)numbers, coupledwithweak
global cues, are likely toweigh on inves-
tors’ sentimentduringThursday’s trade.

India’s GDP rose 13.5 per cent year-
on-year intheApril-Juneperiod.Though
it is the fastest expansion inayear, itwas
below the predictions made by the
ReserveBankof India (RBI; 16.2percent)
andother analysts.

Indiawasexpectedtopostrobusteco-
nomic growth on the back of a demand
revivalafterthegovernmenteasedCovid-
related restrictions. Optimism about
India’sgrowthprospects fuelledtherally
in recentmonths indomestic equities.

“India is largely on the growth path
but it may not be as good as expected.
Though theGDPnumbersoptically look
very high, these won't fire up the mar-
kets,” said U R Bhat, co-founder,
Alphaniti Fintech. He noted that the
equity markets had run up a lot on
Tuesdayandtheyshallcorrectnow.Most
globalequitymarketsweretradinginthe
redonWednesdayamidheightenedvol-
atility. The Indian markets were closed
onWednesday due to Ganesh Chaturthi
celebrations.

Analysts said there are signs of the
waning of the intensity of tailwind gen-
erated by economic reopening. Instead
in the comingmonths, India’s economy
shall face headwinds because of a wide-
ning tradedeficit asa resultofdecelerat-
ing exports because of a global demand
slowdown, they said. Investments in the
economy may also get hindered due to
costlier borrowing and elevated input
costs. “Deteriorating global growth pro-
spects, higher inflation impacting con-
sumption, and gradually tightening
financial conditions eventually start to
impact the pace of growth momentum
as the year progresses,” said Aurodeep
Nandi, India economist and vice-pres-
ident, Nomura, in a media statement
afterGDP figureswere released.

The RBI has raised its benchmark
rates by 140 basis points since May in a
bid to bring down inflation. Concerns
about rate hikes by major central banks
are likely to weigh on investors’ sen-
timent in the comingdays.

Soaring inflation inEurope andpos-
sible energy crisis in Europe and geopo-
litical tensions are other headwinds the
markets are grapplingwith.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

Core sector growth
slows to 6-mth low
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Source: DPIIT

STATUS REPORT
nActuals* nBudget Estimate (in ~ crore)

*As on July 31 Source: CGA

Tax revenue (net)

Total receipts

Total expenditure

Fiscal deficit

Revenue deficit

666,212

1,934,771

2,283,713

1,661,196

990,835

3,944,909

785,914

1,126,745

340,831

162,280

Normalisationofbaseeffectpartlybehindoutputmoderation
inJuly,sayexperts;therewasacontractionsequentially

The Centre spent
~1.1 trillion, or
35 per cent, of
the full year’s
estimate on food,
fertiliser, and
petroleum
subsidies during
the April-July
period
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Government of Punjab
Tender/RFP Refer No. PICTC/IR/IP/2022-23/03

Punjab Infotech invites online bids for RFP No PICTC/IR/IP/2022-23/03
for Selection of Institutional Partner for Outreach Visits and Investors
Summit.
Closing Date & time: September 28th, 2022 (till 2:00 p.m.)
For details log onto: https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.
Note: Any corrigendum(s) to the Tender/RFP Notice shall be published
on the above website only.
Punjab Information & Communication Technology Corporation Ltd

5-6thFloor Udyog Bhawan Sector 17 Chandigarh 160017
Tel : 0172-5256400 Fax : 172-2702423

MD/12/14/2021/16714

KERALA WATER AUTHORITY e-Tender Notice
Tender No : SE/PHC/MPM/49&50/2022-23

KIIFB SIP - WSS to Tanur Municipality and adjoining GPs Phase-1, Package 5 -
construction and commissioning of 56 LL OHSR & JJM Kodur GP Phase 2 - Providing
FHTCs and pipeline works. EMD: Rs. 5,00,000/-. Tender fee: Rs. 15,000/-. Last
Date for submitting Tender: 22-09-2022 03:00:pm. Phone: 04832974871. Website:
www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

KWA-JB-GL-6-732-2022-23
Superintending Engineer
PH Circle, Malappuram
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